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VOLUME XIX PITTSBURGH. RIDAY MORNING, APRIL 5, 1861.

%S)t ftoilt) Past. Bxplosion of a Locomotive— Engineer

killed.— About six o’clock yesterday morn-
ing, the locomotive “Wisconsin." exploded at
Alliance, on the Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne and
Chicago Railroad, exploded whilo near the
station. She had just brought in the mail
train and had been uncoupled preparatory to
going into the shop, when the boiler burst,
breaking the engine to fragments, soatte.ing
the pieces about and instantly killing the
engineer, John Molls. She bad on three
guages of water and eighty pounds of steam,
so that the cause of the explosion is a myßtery.
Mr. Molls was a young man generally
esteemed by all who knew him, and loaves a
wife and child.

Editorial Postmasters. —Mr. Walter, of
the Delaware county hepublican, Mr. Young,
of Hip Tioga Agitator, and Mr. Sterrett, of
the Erie Oazettr , have been appointed Post-
masters in their respective towns.

THE LATEST MEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.=JAiiES P. BABB,

EDITOR AND PRO! IIETOR.
Viakb:—Dsilv, Fire Dollar, per year, strictly in ad-

mice. Weekly. Smale aubucnpttonß Two Dol-
lars per®ear; in Clnl'S of file. One Dollar.

Commercial Reporter.

Drs. Stbbhinb a Munbon have removed
their o&ce to No. 191 Fenn street, near St.
Clair street.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Washington City Items.

Arbitration Committee ot the Hoard of
Trade

For March and April.
WIL McCRBRRY, V. P. B. CAMPBELL,
XBAIAH DICKEY, B. PBESTON,

t 8. B. MeBLROY, WM. MEANS.

DR. C. BAELZ,
WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. &c., &c., &c., &c.,

ALSO—AGENT OK
RAINBOW’S CELEBRATED TRUSS Richmond. April 4.—At twelve o’clock

to*day the debate on the resolution! of the
committee terminated, and after an ineffectual

TO LETS for balk atthis office. Delegates Ele<tei». —The Reform Pres-
bytery of Pittsburgh, now holding its session
in the 2d church elected the following delegates
on Wednesday to attend the meeting of Gen-
eral Synod, to be held in Dr. McLeod's church,
New York, on the 15tb prox. : Revs. G. Scott,
Dr. Douglas, John McMillan, J. F. Hill,
John Alford, John Nevin. A. M. Stewart,
and J. 9. Scott General Alternates : Revs.
F. W. McNaughtan, Thomas J ohnston and
Robert McMillan.

RUPTURES.
130 BMITHFIKLPST

effort by Mr. Wise to extend the titne, and
affird him an opportunity to explain the
amendments. The Committee of the Whole
proceeded to vuLo on tbe third resolution,
whijh opposes the formation of geographical
or sectional parties in respect to federal politics.
This was adopted. The fourth resolution
w n s taken up and cm motion of Mr. Wis* it
was amend'd bv inserting the words ‘'several
Slitea” in li*»n of ••Culled S:al»*s” making it
declare that the* t'-rritorics constitute a trust to

be administer- d for tbo common benefit of the
people of the several SUub ; yea*. 68, nays, i>6

Two other verbal amendments offered by Mr.
Wise were agreed to.

Mr. Morton moved to amend "by striking
out the iast sentence, viz: “ If the equal ad-
mission of slave and free labor into any terrU

FihkShad, etc. —Young, at the Cornuco-
pias on Fifth street, now receives daily line
fresh Susquehanna Shad They are received
in capital condition, as fresh as when caught.
Mr. Young has also shell oysters of the largest
dimensions and most unexceptionable quality,
and lots of most Bplendid rock fish. Mr.
Young is now selling these good things whole-
sale to his customers. The repairs upon his
premises will be completed in a few days,
when he will be prepared to servo up mealß to

the hungry in his usual satisfactory manner.

SAPONIFIES?!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense
■' !

Wouldn’t Keep It —The lady of Law*
rencovillo who took tbo foundling picked up
on Penn street, last week, for the purpose ol

raising it, returned the child to the Mayor
yesterday, saying it was very cross and she
oeuld not keep it, as she is going away. Bhe is
also of the opinion that the child is not exactly
white. The infant was given into the keeping
of a woman uutil to-day, wheu it will be sent
to the poor farm.

ARTICLE
Dlatructlve Fire on Smltliflelil Street.
About half-past twelve o'clock on "Wednes-

day night, after our paper bad gone to press,
fire was discovered in the rear of the blind fac-
tory of J. A. Brown, SmiLhfield street, between
Diamond and Filth streets. The engines
were early on the ground, but they could not

stop the progress ofthe flumes until six or sev-

en small two story brick buildings, on leased
ground belonging to the Liggett estate, were
burned or much injured.

I. A. Brown, blind-maker, loses about
52,000, having just received a quantity of new

material. He had no insurance. It wss said
that the fire originated in this building, but
Mr. Brown states tbat his shop was closed at
nine o'clock, and no fire left in it.

lory exists, an unfriendly coi flict between the
systems ensues. A fair partition of the ter-
ritories ought to be made, and each system
be protected within the limit required by law
necessary for its proper development.” Tne
motion was lost, yeas 3*. nays f»l. The
Convention then took a rocess.

One pound equal to Slx pounds

POTASH!!Two more of the “High street boys." Bar-
ney and Edward O’Donnell, twin brothers,
were arresitd and taken before the Mayor yes-
terday, charged, on oath of William Fitzgib-
bon, with disorderly conduct in insulting per
sons passing along High street Barney was
fined s2o and committed thirty days in de-
fault, whilo Edward, whose ofl’«u®o was not so
aggravated as his brother's, was able to pay
tbo s•’, fine imposed upon him.

Fur Rale ■( Wholesale-. lj

Penn'a. Salt Manufact’g. Co. Washington, March 3 —Hun. Thomas
Corwin. Cmt-'d States Minuter to Mexico, has
bren tendered the sioop of-war Cumberland,
n .w titling out at Norfolk, to take him to his
p,»it. it is expected that he will leave on the
loth inst. Should that vessel not be ready he
may be conveyed thither on the steamer Pow-
battsn. Sir Charles Wvke, the BriLish Min-
ister, will arrive in Mexico about the first of
May. The Mexican question receives special
consideration by the Administration, and an

immediate treaty with that government is one

of the objects of the mission. The Spanish
which was to havo been sent to tbe Gulf

of Mexico, will be delayed until further
instruction can be received fr)m Madrid.

PITTSBURGH, PA
And by all DruOTlata & Orooera tn ihr United Btatea.

Hyatt’s Patent IlluminatingTiles
J. D. McFarland, painter, occupying the

floor over Mr. Brown's shop, loses about 1000,
including a stock of fresh paints just recoived
from the East. No insurance.

The next building was occupied by Mr. F.
Kuna, as a bakery and dwelling. The family
all fled in their night clothes, the father carry-
ing ont a child very ill of dlptheria, and at the
point of death, and took it to the house of Mr.
Ochae, opposite, where it died in about an
hour. Tne child was about six years old, and
he had recently buried another. Wo did not

learn the extent of Mr. K's loss.

Compromised —On Tuesday afternoon a HAYING BEKS APPOINTED AGENTS
German named Christian Frodich was arreated
and taken before Alderman Scott, charged
with passing a counterfeit ten dollar note on
George Beckert. The detendant cenied hav-
ing any knowledge of it being bonus, and
produced the person who be had received it
from. Lie redeemed the bill, paid the costs
and the case ended

FOR TDK SALE OF

HYATT’S CELEBRATED ILLUMIJiATI.NGTILES,

For lighting basements, cel-
LARS. AREAS, AND COAL VaI'LTB- We would

respectfully eoliot an examination ol •*mpleii,»i our

Francis McGuire, occupying the building
next the blind factory, above, lost his furni-
ture, and his bar fixtures were much damaged.
Loss $BO0—no insurance.

The barber shop of Hugh Tanner was slight-
ly damaged by water.

The house south of the bakery was occupied
as a dwelling by Joshua Splane, furniture
dealer, the store-room in front having just
been fitted up by R. J. McGowan, as the ‘Joy
Green” saloon, which he intended opening
yesterday. Loss s6o—no insurance.

Andrew Vance, saddle-tree maker, lost $6O
to $lOO In tools and stock damaged by water.
No insurance.

Disappeared Again. —lt is now stated that
the New Litbon merchant, Kbone/.er Smiley,
of whose “ mysterious disappearance" from
this city wo made a note at the time, has ab-
sconded, largely in debt, and with consider-
able funds, for California. It is said that be
succeeded in robbing the widow and the fath-
erless under a cloak of religion.

Warehouse, No. 150 Water Street,
Boston, April 4. Advice? by the America

state that tbo ships Juniata, for Baltimore,and
Joseph Kioh, for New Orleans, collided off
Taskar, and tbe farmer was sunk. Capt.
Wilson, tbo chief mate, carpenter, and ten of
the crew were drowned. The rest of the crew
were rescued.

ANDERSON A PHILLIPS,
Ajzema lor

BROWN BROTHERS, manu&kciurar*,
Chicago, lUiooia.

STATIONERY.’JOB~ PRINTING, BOOK BINDING,
Lloyds have increased the rate of insurance

on cotton ships from 40 to OU shillings, includ-
ing the risk of capture.

The Great Eastern sails on the first of May
from Liverpool for New York.

ntacxmiox,

A Centenarian.—An Erie paper says
there is living in that county a woman named
Barnes, who is one hundred arui five years old
She is the widow of a Revolutionary Pension-
er, and now receives a pension. Lier husband
was in service ns teamster at the battle of
Bunker Hill. She remembers well the history
of the Revolution, and w»s In Boston at tbo
time of the famous Tea Party.

A 1.1. KINI'S
LARGE STOCK

HiASK IhjOKS
AMERICAN Paoviij kn<.k, April 3.—The State election

to"k piaco to-day, with tbe following result;

Ton K«public»n ticket, h»aui*d by James Y.
Smith; for Governor, is defeated. Governor
Spraeu<\ the Union candidate, is re elected by
a largo majority. The Legislature is of the
same political character Tbe Union candi-
dat»‘« tor Congress, William J. Sheffield from
ih** Eastern, and Geoige H Broome, from the
Western District, are elected over the late
Republican members, Me-srs. Robinson and
Bravton.

Plain, Kinfj,
always on

Adjoining Mr. Splsne'a house is the livery
stable and undertaking establishment ol Gol.
Troville. The stable sustained but little dam-
age, owing to the exertions of the firemen.
Thu carriage house and Bhop, in the rear, wero

burnt, and Mr. T. will lose about $6OO in lum-
ber, coffins, tools, etc No insurance.

The chair shop of Mr. Splane, in the rear,

was totally destroyed, together with a large
stock offurniture, tcjis. etc. The loss, togeth
er with tbat sustained in his dwelling, will
reach $1,600. No insurance.

R. Splane, brother of tho furniture dealer,
had abont $6OO worth of furnituro and house-
hold goods stored in the shop.

The rear of the Uautte building was Eub«
jected to an intense beat—the window frames
Deing scorched, and tfce glass fractured. Iho
building was, however, saved by tho active ex-
ertions of the firemen.

PAPERS 1 tio,d ' 8,1,1 AND
Tnk Jouvston Medal —The annual con-

test for the Jobnetoft i oiuca oil at East
Liberty on the I>Ui m.-t. The medal is now
in the possession <. l Colonel K ‘wioy, of the
Washington Itilanin. Lawng been won on
the occasion of the last contest by W. Mcll-
waine, a member of that c.'rps

STATIONERY ;BOOK PRINTING
MAI* K T O

ALWAYS ONj
UAND. ! DONE TO ORDER. order. Wamiinoton City, April 4.—ln addition

to tbe other Maine appointment*, heretofore
stated, are tbe following : Jason Weeks, Post-
master at Bangor ; Dwight B. Barnard. Post-
master at Calais ; William B Smith, Collector
at Maohias . Truman Harman, Collector at
Belfast

The President to day mad*'tbe following
San Francisco appointments; Benjamin "W.
Mudge. Appraiser General. Samuel 11. Parker,
Postmaster. K. S Stevens, Suial. r Baker’s
.*n i* l law, Superintendent cl the United

Mini.

Fatal A>‘lL>knt —On Wednesday Jacob
Doll man, an unmarried G-‘r:nari. <.-ber, m- W. S. HAVEN,
duatrious, and an old resident of the vicinity,

was instantly killed at tuc coal-wiTks of J.
G. McFarlftm* A C-> , nt-ar Wilkinsburg, by
the falling up--n him o! a large m»«- Date,
which ha Lad iooscneJ in Jig^inc

BTATIONEB, JOB PRINTER A BOOK BINDER,

Corner of Wood and Third Btreotfu
rrmrlditap? _

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
MojKi. Dat .. Siohk Our friend Dr. (leo.

H. Keyser, has on hai.d h:i kinds of drug-*,
porfumory, modo irio.*. .V , u.i "i which ho
sells cheap for cabh Mr. Jam-.-* Cu no.rc, h am
will be found in attends:.tv with h:s u*u-d
amiability and cheerLdn*-?-, to aID-n i t<* ail
those wishing anything in the drug nne.

p. oiiitis;\
COURT OK CHARTER SESSIONS, &< — Before

Judgc*MtClure, Adams and Parke.
TnURhDAV, April A, lStil.

Xtfvier Carl plead guilty to Belling liquor
without license, and was lined $lO and costs.

Joseph Heisler was tried for assault and bat-
tery on bis cousin, John Heisler, and ac-
quitted.

Thomas Joyce and Dennis M Quaid were
tried lor assault tmd battery with Intent to

kill on John Kelly, whom they knocked
down, robbed and stabbed, in West Pittsburgh,
last week. The jury found them guilty, and
they were sentenced to an imprisonment of
three years in the Penitentiary.

Cross-suits of assault and battery between
j) w. Smith and Eliza Smith, of the Fifih
Waid, were tried, but the jury had not agreed
at adjournment

Noah F. Gillmore was acquitted of assault
and battery on a charge preferred by Peter
Kimmel.

John Smith, a young man of about nine-

teen, was placed on trial for an attempt to
ravish a little girl, twelve years old, named
Elizabeth Pfeiffer, daughter of Adam Pfeiffer,
of East Birmingham. The case occupied
part of the morning and the entire afternoon,
resulting in a verdict of guilty. He was sen-

tenced to two years’imprisonment in the Pen-
itentiary. __

' >rder* solu* ted iu iam'iupdi 'hop. Gnw.i Bireei.
(tpporlU* Cathedral. m*r I Y

Oil. ! OIL.! ! OH. ! ! ! \Ya>Hi No t'os, April 4. Capt. Barry acorn-
pany of ar.illery icfl here L»-day for New

The same train carried away from
twe .ty live t-» th,rt\ carper,ters, engaged hore
by the Government, but for what service it
> n-.t publicly known

C.-.ro. (;.,rga.-. r, 'o.i'v r.>.<r;ed fr m tbe
arm\. has tendered u.® to the Confed-
erate States. He is a native of Pennsylvania,
and was formerly in command of the Charles-
ton Arsenal.

Til K BEST MINERAL Ll' BKIC'AT*>K
in the world, from the

MacEvov’r Cw ljkama is slid drawing
Aqo audiences at Lafayette llad. Last even*

ing the Spangled Banner" was intro-
duced and i-nr.g in !inc ?t) In 1-y Mis. MacK vo\ ,
creating the grcat-sl entbu-ia.-m Tm- paint-
ings are flat: aud well worth a visit, and we

ad vice ul! to go.

THOMPSON WEI.U SMITH KERRY
!i ir a* •* at No t Hand Kireet.

rrhStlm UK I !i;I. I

WHITE SATIN

S'! Jylis'b Km-.l'a! CliL'Ui'H, KuANk*
Lis—At an election lor vestryman <-f this
church b-!d on Lister Muf.dav, April I>L, the
following gentlemen Were elected: W W .
Mas. r, Wm F.pW, J F kuain, K B.
Hampton, Edmond hvam, .1.-nn Kvai.s, > T.
Kennedy.

ANI»-
('nxHi.KhTos' • April - —The State Conven-

tion t ‘ day. bv a vote of 1 -It* yeas to Jb nays,
ratiti-'d the Permanent Constitution of tbo
cJntoderate S ales. Tbe obi igatu nof secreay
was removed from this action. A number of
members are expected to change their votes to-
morrow, when the minority will bo reduced to

ten or twelve negatives

KID HEEL SLIPPERS,

KBCEIVKi* AT

Theatre-—Miss Desin. —Miss Sue Denin
lakes »bent fit this evening wheu she will ap-»
pear as Romeo in SLak*pearu s great tragedy.
She will also dm t o an Irish jig with Miss
Price. A pantomime closes the bill. Let us

see a full house.

W. E. SCBKIERTZ A CO,, Charleston. S. C-, April 4 —An officer of
the U. S. army who was sent to New Orleans
about the turn' that Texas seceded, remains

there, and it is suspected that he does so for
the purpose of giving information to his gov-
ernment. Ttio War Department of the Con-
pd ratt: Statrs has a ab-eplefes eye upon him;
he is suppled l<> bo a Pennsylvanian.

31 Fifth Street,
niar24

QALL AND SEE THE—
For Kansas The employees of the uHara

glass works, Fifth Ward, contributed do
to the Kansas fund, which amount has been
handed over to Mayor Wilson.

Ho has also received from Indiana i Fa.)
Lodge A. V. M.., No liFt, thusum of

SEVEN BHOOTKR

Unhwoeth's Minstrels.—It is a long time
since we have teen so much enthusiasm ex-

hibited duriDg the performance of cork opera,
sa we saw evening, when the Uunswortbs
gave their first entertainment here. Concert
Hall, though not entirely filled, contained a

Urge, respectable and fashionable audience. —

The company had been highly praised by the
press, East and West, but they exeeded all ex-

pectation. Unsworth is a whole team in him-
self,andhis stumpspeech andbanjo solo brought
down the house. Abecco is a splendid ballad-
Ut and harpist, and, received merited applause,
flays is an unimitable clog dancer and the au-

dience showed their appreciation by an oncoro.
flonniker is a good comedian and O’Neil did
“ essence of old Virginia” to perfection.
Master Eugene has improved bidco bis last visit
here, with Mat Peel, is an elegant lomale
dancer and has a flue falsetto voice Alto-
gether the company is the best we have seen,

being composed of first class stars, but we

shall have more to say horeafior. The hou*e

will be filled to-night, as the fame of the
troupe U already abroad and their great Inl
last n ; ght must attract others.

The load is id ooa complete preparation. ' Water will
noi destroy the loa-*. They are neat anti handsome.
Price $l2 and $l6. Call an>l He** them at

HUWN * TETLKVB,
13d Wood Mtr'-et.

CUD a-,0. April 4 -Tbo banks of this city
.hrew out the notes of fortv-two Wisconsin

Shari* —lt is said that at ih* flrV on Smith-*
field street, some parties collected money, by
representing that it was for Uo* use of fire
companies. We advise people not to give un-

der such circumstances.

Sundries.—W dozen Pinet, CasttllonA Co.’s Bran 'I
•A> “ Oiard, Du Pey A Co's of;

2U “ Bes-juit, d";
lu “ Champagne. do;
Do ** Pale Sherry Wine;
Vf» “ Harmony Sherry Wine;
‘it> u Dufl, Gordon A Co.'s Hherry Win**; for

italo by the dozen or bottle, WM. BR.N'NF/I,
mar# ltfto Wood street

Sundries.—
"

24 barrel* rhoioe Sweet Potatoes;
20 “ Fresh Eggr,
;t0 “ Ureen Appier,

100 bushels Neshannork Potato**;
6o “ Small White Beans;

100 “ Pea Nuts;
50 “ Onions;

5 “ Onion Betts;
100 sacks B. W. K our,
20 boxes W. £L Caeeee;

In More and fur sale by
A . FETZttR,

mh22 corner Market and Kirst^reeta.

F'O'lCsa PHE Vv ell
"

KSu'w N
Keg and Barrel Manufactory.eiluate m Pitt toWD

»nln (adjoining the City Line) on the Hank of the A!
“eifteny fever. There to a saw Mill and all Ihe ran-
cmnerr for manufacturing Nall Kegs, Flour Barrel*
and Boxes and with but little expense in additional
machinery will make Oil Barrels at obeaper rau>» than
can be made eleewhere. For fur: her particular ap

ply to

bauks this morning, their securities having
so much depreciated that it was considered
unsafe lu bold them

Charleston, April 4 —Lieuts. Talbot and
Sneider, from Fort Sumter reached the city
about n<>on with a flag of truce. They are

Oow having an interview with the Governor.
Nothing has transpired with regard to the ob*
joct of tbis movement.

Six or eight sheep belonging to Mr. Alex.
Cochran, of Armstrong township, Indiana
county, killed last week bv two dogs,
one of which subsequently Buffered death for
his offence.

Nkvt York, April 4 —The United States
steamer Harriet Lane has left the navy yard,
and Is now anchored at the quarantine, being
bound to sea.Whisky Inspector John Srnitley of Tem

porancevile, has been appointed whisky in'
spec tor for this county. Cincinnati, April 1 —Judge McLean of

the United States Supremo Court, died in this
city this morningJohn F. Oliver, Democratic t'nion candi-

date, was elected Mayor of .Steubenville on
Monday. Cincliiunti Market.

Oil near East Liberty.— We are in-
formed that a small vein of oil has been struck

on the farm of Mr. George Finley, Collins
township, at the depth of one hundred and
twenty feet.

lYxrisiKATi, Apr l 4 —).veiling. — Flour remain* dull,
and the highest '‘tier made for aupertiu** n* |4 *O, il in

held at S'l &0 - Wheat steady at 06<.$r J&c for to

prune red. and $1 06«1 Vi for white o.;rn hUiady, with
L KO od demand for ear. but none tor Dialled. <>aw dull
*t ttk-m bulk. KyeM<&6Sc. Barley dull at for
prime fall. Whi*ky has advanced to 13Uc, with a good

demand Mess Perk is *n good demand with sales of
ttuo bt-lh »t 506(1(1 I*7 Bocoo sold at and

for the different Vm-.!*; holders refused to

sell at these rates at the close, a.-king 1 hicher:
there is a good demand for bu.k meat-, w.ih sales c
160 uoo tt»-> at rt<3>BV4o for shoulder* and sides.
firm but nut mui h doina Tne money market is un-
changed. Exelmuge firm at S> er cent, for Eastern.

Incendiarism —About half-oast 12 o'clock
.on Thursday morning last, Mr. William Jones,
residing in Adamsburg, Westmoreland county,
on awakening from sleep, observed a great
light, as from a fire, through the windows of
tats hed-room, and, upon risiDg, found that the
next dwelling, belonging to Mr. John Swash,
was on tire. He immediately gave the alarm,
and efforts were promptly made to stay the
progress of the destructive element, but with-
out avail, and the building was soon reduced
to ashes. No person was living in the house
at the time, Us late occupant haviSg removed
on Monday previous, and those who were to

possession intending to do so on the fol-

lowing Monday. There being no Are on the
premises for several days, and the fire being,
when first discovered, in the roof, no douDt
is entertained that it was the work of an in-
cendiary. The loss will be about six hundred
dollars.

A eire occurred in Madison, Westmore-
land county, eight miles from Greensburg,
last Friday, which destroyed the store and
dwelling of James L. Brown and four or five
others.

L. WILMABTH, Agent.
Marl2:lm. City 6th Ward

'D'RSS TBIMMINGS,—

NEW EMBROIDERIES,

NEW HIOBERY AND ULOVEB,

C. B. Bkely, real eetato broker, Arc , has
removed up Fifth street, opposite the Cathe-
dral, where ho will be glad to see old aDd new
customers.

NSW BONNETS AND HATS,

NEW HIBBONB AND FLOWERS,
NEW SKIRTS AND COBBETS,

And menv other new erticlee, just in from New York,
EATON, MACRUM A OO.'H,

No. IT end IBFifth street-

pock» rums
No». 6 to 10 intuitive.. l»c
Noi»-11 and U
No. *>

No. U. f)
No.H **

Dead.—John Campbell, a coal miner at
Stewart, D.ckson & Co's, coal works, whom
we noticed last week as having been injured
by a fall of slate, has since died.

NEWGOOD!
KOK —

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.
Hawkins’ steam plow will be tried to-mor

row, in one of the fields of W. S Haven, Esq.
at SwißSvale.Chxeqk of Assault. —Harmar Millson, a

German, keeping tavern at the corner of Penn
and Mechanic streets made information be*
fore the Mayor yesterday, charging James
Henderson and others with a violent assault
upon himself and wife. He staled that on
■Wednesday a number of boys in the vicinity
were annoying him, calling him names, &c. ;
he seized Henderson un i was immediately at-
tacked by tho others, who beat him severely,
draping on of bis eyes in mourning. His wife
interfered to save him and was slabbed by
some one in the crowd in the left side of the
abdomen, near the groin. She is confined to
her bed, though not dangerously hurt. War-
rants were issued for the arrest of the parties.

JAMES ROBB.
Burglary.—The dwelling of Chas. Don-

ley, Washington, was entered last week and
robbed of $8,50, which was in a trunk. No. 89 Mark** Street,

Dentistry. — Dr. C. Bill, No. -40 Penn
treat, attends to all branches of the Denta
rofession.

Has just received and opened
opened a large stock of Boots and Shoes..compris-

ing one of the largest assortment* to he found.
LAdies’, Misses’ and Chi'dreo's Boots, Shoes, (»aiters,

Slippers, Operas, etc.

rt3«n«‘, Boys’ and Youth*’ French Calf Boots, Uaiter*.
Oxford '1 ie.*», Pnuoe Alberts, Hootch Bootee*, Bnoes,

Brogans, etc.
Boots a d Shoe* c»t every v.nety and -tyle, which

will be sold at

.Aavaonr aitaa.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
and Wholfctfcl* an.l R®Uul l*ealerB is

furniture and chairs
prices to suit the times,

OoKTIMUKD sale of velvet brussels and
: .grain carpets at the auction rooms of W. G.
VfOsftney, No. 146 Wood street, this after-

at 2 o’clock, and positively the last sale
of the"»»*»on-

No« *l** Peas Street, above ll»e Can a
All person* desiring to procure a tmrgaiu, wruld do

we ll to call and ex mine the stock at MU Market street,
as the proprietor is determined tosell cheap. mh3o

Have on hand a large assortment of Fancy and .Plain
SrLtaWL in Wolnuiand Mahoney of their own mano-

U. qSut,»d •*,* to «nr
to th. otty, ood wQI «U

ONION SETS. —10 busheh Onion Sets
iust received and for sale by

1 JAB. A. FETZEB,
corner Marketand First streets
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(Tljc Pittsburgh Post. i
PITTSBURGH MARKETS

WEEKLY KEVIEW.
Carefully Revised and Corrected by our own

April 4th, 1861.

We nou* liule change in general feature* aince our

laat. ami there ia noftauch acunty m boaineae, though

trade m some department® has improved. Yet e

wales are fnlly up to those of this time lautyear.and

the spring may vet turn out well.
The river has risen to abont eight and a half feet

Hinoe our last, but there ia little business of importance

being transacted by boat. The oil trade np the Alle-
gheny and down the Ohio, form the bulk of the busi-

ness now doiriV-
We have made few alterations in our quotation*, as

the markets genera ly are without much change.

The money market cootiuu«‘s quiet, though tr.e cur-

rency movement has created some trouble and incon-

venience. 'I he Lanka have no' yet renamed specie

payments as was expected t»f this tim®. The we kiy

statements show a large increase in circulation, winch
is ihe;r ch’ef feature.

The following comparative statement is made up

from the official statement of the condition of the

c;ty p«nkv for the week ending on Monday laat, and

for those of the week previous .

AMKhHESY CATTI.E MARKET.
AtucoantT City, April 4,1861.

The market wa» poor thin week, offericge of*ll k,uJs

lithi. The sales made were al last week's figures

The uilk ofall 10 weol East.
I'NloN DROVE YARDS.

John AUender, Proprietor.
CATTLE.

Sold.A’,.. Offered. Offered by.

1 1... J V Law
j...Wm .J Hutohinson

1U0...J K Cochran
32.. A H Menter
r.s.„Wm Holmes
23.. 8 R°efer
31.. .T S Thorp
JG...L Collier
13.. R K Patterson
17.. M Albert
6.. C Swisher
4.. Husselton

10.. E N*fl
14 .Samuel Warner
9.. \Y Kilgore

r-....l B Hufl

45-i ottered
12» sold

380 SeDt Kast, and Left over.

March 26. April 1.
.$6,860.x 15 74 $6,870,?95 06

596,100 ay 605,007 08
ASSETS.

Ix>aD* and Discounts
Due by other Banks..
Notes, 4c, of other banks

and Treasury Notes
Specie

Lubtuties. „ .
„„

Circulation 2.919 86 00 2,0-4,7< 100
Due to other Banks. 1&9.966 30 191.070 .19
Deposits..- 1,662.047 63 IfiUfib* 61

1 bese figures show the following comparative resnlte

filS.s<H> -M 610,811 36
1,068.240 1 1 1,097,620 B4

% 9.570 7V2
. Tl.yee go

Beat Blast

l*ft Over
17 SJ^o
lo 3^<»H4o
14

“

67 3%@4V M

Increase in Loans and Discount*
I»ecreft»e id amountdue by other Banka
Decrease tn Notes and Checks 01other Bank s

Increase m Specie - ’{J-jJjV f "

Increase in Circulation - S
Increase in amountdue toother Banka. la'* w
Decrease in —•— -**•••* 6 *By **

The above figure* snow a net increase m Assets <f

$107,987 78, and a net Increase in Liabilities of $99,649 97
—making the difference in favor ot the Banks this week
8,447 81. __

Ale...PiUsburgn mamiiactured continue* in fair
demand, with steady shipment* toall part* of the coun-
try. The established rates at present are :

bbla. hf. bt»ls. bbla ht bbla.
Kennet...sB,Uo $4,00 India. sB#> $4,00
X -6.00 8,00 XX -

7.00 460
Cream 6,00®6,00460<&3,00 Porter.... 6,00 3,00

Applet... The market is we 1 supplied with green, at

$1,60(0*2 00 pr bbl, a® in quality.
Ashes... We note no material change. Pots rate

at 4*44>44ic and Pearl** at ; Soda Ash at 3#
3Uc; Nitrate of Boda at6J4vs6>£c; and Concentrated Lye

bacon- Is Killing in lot* at 7 J4®'. Vi c ? lb for Shoul-
ders, for Piam Ham*, »ua ilV7*s>H%e for
Sugar c ..red do.

Beam.„ There is a good demand, with sales of
small white at 66<g»76c- per bash.

Batter...Sales of good roll making atlS®U lx c
v fir

Brooms...Sales at *2,00®2,60 per dozen Cor oommon
ands2,76®46ofor good and fancv.

Buckets and Tubs... The Beaver manulacturenj’
prices are as follows Buckets plain inside $ dozen,
$1,46; painted inside, $1,60; 3 hoops, $1.76; Tubs, No. I,
3 hoops, dozen, $7,76; No, 1, 2 hoops, $6,7 to No. 2
$6.00; No 3, No. 4, s4.7fe No. 6, $ 00; Keelers
No. 2, $2,76: Half Bushels, sealed, $4,76.

Buckwheat Flour... ls selling in lots at $1,50
»100 lbs.

Candle*— The following are now the current rates

of city manufacturers: Moulds 11c. V &>•; Lip

So. Offend. Offered by. Sold. Priee.

W)...J.>bn Hmitb S^nt^East,
;t*v4 ..Henry Ha»b
3U0...8. Harshey.
:o...Aif Martin.

147.. DBnrdell....
135.. H Thorp:.
43... L Collier.

4'i1... J Stewart
e. Jao Todd

14 E Naff
9 4Uc fk

14 *(AO •* “

1812 otitred
23 sold

’B9 Bent Rest.

.Vo. OJf'.rol. Offered Sold. Price.
fi,V2... 'no E’lwanger Sent East.
1'»4...W J Holme** “

406 ..J II Biggerstart “

83.. Clark “

57.. J W K laore.
147. .i) Burden

“

1499 Beat Emu
HORSE'S.

.Vo. Offered. Offered hy.
1... J M •Laml-

14.. M Cunningham...
14...Julias Voetler

NUMBER 17? lM
•- i»r |-'>j V'ti ,

SPUING STOCK OF- ■
- w *

iw “““■*«WE HAVE JUST OoMPLETJa>^a?is^§;
first Spring supply of the.nnrtygOaai»mijrfi?i®?S;’;

WAY PIANOS, generally admitted tabethoßiofr of
the preaentdnjr; oom pnaiOKt»Ut GRANDA6QUISE 'ftisMPIANOS, and at NEW YORK
rawed for FIVE YEARS. ——

before purchasing aheghwa..
it. K I.FBER A BPO-, 68 Fmhsw-'. .

marls Bole Agents for Bteimitay’a WtietUamaiflaS-lir-Tal:

T" HE UNDEKSIUNJSI); WOUXrIJi-lp^lpf
speotftdly inform the pnblio ttattn'MnaJ^S^^i.^t®

Uie request of ft number of pfttronSj.De BtfjPptßwhfi 1
SODA WATER FOESTAIW';* - ,p

CHARLES H. SUPBR,UrtUKisV ' ‘
Cor. Peon and fit. Cyffrjfa trM-.

:|

1
’flfS3.

29 Sent East,

for theseason.
marl 6

Sold. Priu.
Sent EasL

grtr

TTYDRANT HOSE.—Vulcanized Hos
~i that is wuranted not to become stiff byoold nor

be articled by heal, at 300 decreesFarenhelt, jolaCs»ul
stand a pres ure or? 6 pounds to he square laoik for
sale, with coup! ngand pipes, in lengthstoitntpqrtha*
sera,at • WELUOfJ S REINBKjbS,

mhBo •'
* let Wood street, pear flixth*

EXCELSIOR GLASS WORKS,

A. WOLFS F. T. PLUNKETT .T. CAMPBELL.

WOLFE PLUNKETT & CO.
GLASS MANUFACTURERS,

WAREHOUSE

So. 12 Wood Street, Corner of First,
lk. PaP ttibarj

GROCERY AND TEA STORE
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Raisins.—"
'

. f|
160 Boxes Saycr Raisins,

2uo do Bopoh ,do? ~ • r
100 Half Boxes Bunch Raisins,
lOOQuar. do do, ti-.v*
100 do 'do Valencia d<>, ,

For Sale by RHYMER ft BROTHERS*1

mb 29 89' Wood street.
Clicquot Champagne,pts. &qja-

-15 cases Green Seal-' “ u '’
' tU

60 “ UhaiHeidseicka.**
20 « Piper « • M ' “

• SO M Longworths Catawba w “:v -

26 “ Cabinet ' ** pint*.
For sale by WM. BENITRVIV' 1-’ *

mh27 , 1110 Wood.»ttwb
170 K KENT —Une iiaU'ofthe first-floor,
.

”

fronting on Water atrMt,'and «heftrholsoft&eW-
one and third floors of the brick
ter and 62 First, together with the' privilege ofA aQOd
vault and office room. X: quire^n 4tne_preiDiMh»4J[»

mb22:tlap rt)RTER B. FRI BflP A Oo»

butter, bo-gas,

AND ALL KINDB OF

PRODUCE.
Goods Delivered when Ordered

star l&@iyc y D>.
Ctoee»«...Tbe market is well supplied. We quote

sales of W. R. at 9%©10c per Ux, and Hamburgat 11c.
Corn Meed. ..ls plenty. We quote trom first hands

at &OW66c. per bush., and from store at 58<f$62c.
Crackers...Hare recently declined, and we now

quote' as follows by the bbl s Water Crackers. 6c * tt>.
Butter 7c; Bugar Sc: Soda 7c; Boston 7c; Pilot Bread, ;

$4,T6 * bbl. i
Cordage... _

Manilla Rope, coil. 9c & Manilla Rope, cut. 100 V ® ,
Hemp " “ -12 c ¥ & Tarred “ ..lie ¥»>

Hemp “
“ ..lie ¥ Tarred “ cut .A3c ¥fc

Pac'nir Yarn, flne..lla ¥ lb Pacing Yarn, comJOo ¥ ®

BmCbrds... Manilla, $1,50, $2,26@33)0 ¥dozen; Hemp,
*1,37 $2d)0d52,76 ¥doaen; Hemp coll, 11c. ¥ &>.

Plough Lines...Manilla 87c. ¥ doaen: Hemp 70c. ¥ d °*-

CbtlOTi Cbrdope-.OoUon Hope $4 and upward#, 20c.; do.
below %, 22c.; Bed Cords. ¥ doaen.
Plough Lines 41,20, Bash Cords $6,60.

Cranberries...Bales in lots st $7,60(618,26 per
bl jjrte<l Beef... There 1# a bur demand, principally
local, at 10U®llc. ¥ lb, m uerces.

Dried Fruit...Comes In plentifully,and we quote
at 87@51,00 (or Apples; and ¥ bush for good

"better demand. Balea ol pecked in bble
a; * p«r do*.

Feed .The sales are limited and prices better.... We

quote Middling# at »6@»oc ¥ 100 o>#2 Shorts, 6£@Wg
Bruo at 45<£600; Ship Stufls at Oil meal, slB®*)

Feathers... We quote Prime Western at 46c. from
first hands; 4&<&6oc. from store.

c^Qt m
Fire Brick. ..Sales of Bolivar at $25@85 v M.
FUk...The demandtaimproving,but figurenare with-

outmuch alteration. Sales ofNo 3 Maoken£at Jll.ihjgjU,-
50 nr bbu for l>*ke White $9,60(£9,.&
pr. barrel, itfid |5,UG<g)$5,S& pr. half bbl; Lake'lrout $B.OO
«a&,25 » bbl.; Lake Herring, hf. bbL;
balumore do. s7,uo nr. bbl. Halifaxdo. ss,ou ; Alewives,

Cod6sh 4*4c pr. tb. Sale# at these Uguresare-
liI

jf lour Figure#are wtuioul much al eraton.and no
Miperflne Belling. We quote other grade# ae toilow#.
12.H)«06.e0 lor bpnag Wheat l itre; t.xtra 1 mnily, $6,26
@6.3u\ Fan y $6,76. Hum Wheal, Kitra. $6,26@6,31

.rtraprwnily 16,76@5,80; Kauc\,se,'a*\g.e’2s.
Oas Pipe... The billowing ate quotation# ol the

-rought-iron uibmg:
Per Fool. 1 Per l 1 oot.

Inch t.aa Pipe.. 7 eta. IV, Inch t-a# Pipe.. 32 cts.
“ a “ 2 6U

•• •• I 3 -Jew* "

..13' “ BV, “ “ “ -l.*> “

“..ITS" 4 “ **

U. 06 “ l

I). B. FERGUSON,
Corner Huh and Wylie Hirer

DISSOLUTION.—The Partnership
heretofore existing between the undersigned, oa-

der the name of CARTWRIGHT A YOtJJjG, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent, WM. C*Kl
WRIGHT retiring from the Arm. The business wul be
continued at the old stand corner of Wood and Dia-
mond Alley, by W. W. YOUNG, who alone is authorised
to settle theboainees of the late Arm.

WM. CARTWRIGHT,
Pirtsßuaoa, Feb. 21st, 1861. W. W. YOUNG.

Having disposed of my inter-
est m the firm of CARTWRIGHT * YOUNG,

to my former partner, W. W. YOUNG, I taVe pleasure
in recommending dim to our former customer*, and
to the yubhc generally. WM. CAktTWEISHT.

Pittsburgtt, Feb. 21st, 1861.

Co-Partnership.

The undersigned associated r.
J. ANDKRSON *uh them in tho business of

manufantaring NAIIA TACKfI, RBAPS, 4e- on the
first dav rt .rANPAKY'toIfc Tne bosfneaa will be con-
ducted 'aud*r tbe old name and style of CHESS,
SMYTH A Co. DAVID CHESS,

R. F. SMYTH,
K. W. WILSON.February 25th, 1801.

PENKNIVES.—Rogers’,
Crocks’, ~. lV - -Lwostenholm's and

Tavlor*B make*]
J R. WELP&J

Customary diacoun allowed.
Uraln...vVheau.n without matonal chaa«e. We quote

Rxo at Jd,os<S>ltu7; and Wuirt at $l.lO bush. Cotta is

Beilmß at Oats have declined. and we quote at
irom first hands.and irotnstore. Bajoit

ftrm at fro©. r»er bush (or pnu&and small iota o( Kr*
rormnau<ii>M&To. per bust.

Urocerlea.. .There is a fkirdemaod for N.O. Sugar at
TihjTW' a» m .juahiy. Molansea is stead/at37(<s37Hc H
aw ior old iio-l ofw N. O. tocity and country; Codeo
is steady at U#M£c. per lb for Rio in lot#. Riot- is

selling at V &>• »“ tierces and in bids.
Hay ..dale* at scales limited at per too.

Hide*...Are dull at rt®7o * &> lor gxoeu oeel; «>*<s
Ocfor green salted, Uc tor dry Bint.

Uumlny.SaUs of good Pearl, at *6,00<a>0.25 per
b

PAPEB.—Legal Cap, Blue and White;
Bill do, do do,

Por sale by [mh3o]

DAVID CHKBB.
K. F. aMYTH...

R. W. WILSON.
,_R. .1, ANDEBBON.

CHKSB, SMYTH & CO.,

iusu?4ctuubB* or

NAILS, TACKS. BEADS, Ac.

Warehouse No. 112 Water Street,

fe2f,:2n,J PITTSBURGH, PA

Co-Partnership,

.r. awgtias.

Black silk renfbews ?f tfaeiat^st
and moat approved style, lustrecM by Express,

pieces low. 0. HANbON LOVE,
nahSO s 74 Mfrrteet street.

OH! OH! OH!—After moynitig olean
up and oar WALL PAPER cheap, at Vj.tK} ~

W PM
g
A»^

MEDICIN ECHESTS—Thelarg&Jtlft&k &
in Che city, for

4 £ ~f39» Federaletrtffc - '•■
- JNJ

HOsTETTEK’S BITTEB3.—SOVd6*e»
received aid for B*le by c^g-Q^r*l

BECKHAM A KELL?, JL.

rITE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
,i,v furine.l a Co-Partnership under the name and

aiyleot’PKKK NAMERRICK* CO,in the Paper, Hag
*n,i k'eooral Commission Business.8 JNO.M PERKINS,

0. HENRY MERRICK
EDWARD a CLAPP.

I’.tlsburgh. Pa., March Ist, 1861.

PKOIOJCK—--800 Sacks Peaches, i- ~„m
400 do Apples.
10 Ken Lard. WM. H. SMITH A 00,17

tnh26 No 118 Second and 147 Front ettfMtlf

Fish.—2S Bbla No 3 Large Mackerel, - •
10 do No2 do do, • v, qg-U
30 halfbbla No2 do,
10 bbla Alewive’a Herring,
io do Halifax co, for Bale by ”

mh26 W.B-Bamg *%X

.Ino. M. Pibkins C. fimT MmnoS-.~ K. C. Clapp

PERKINS, MERRICK & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Paper, Hags, Twine, Cordage, &c., &c„

Manilla Hope, Broom-Twine, and
Wire, Paper-Makers Ma-

terials, &c., &e,

Henryks Cincinnati **wom
Fnend Soap,” on band andfor sale

FERGUSON’S Grocen
aa2 corner of Bigband Wylie’

SUP. CARB SODA.—6o kecsiJSßgltoKj
rec’d bj BECKHAM * BJOOS,
mh2s 69 Federal atrb

Window curtains—For k&te’W*
mhSO W.Pi MABSHiIIi

Iron and Nall*...The manu'acturers quote flat
common bar at Y tb : other do»eripuon* m proper-
uoa Nads, 10 u< txi. at$2 60; fed. aod,6d at $2,75; 7d and
6 ; $3,000 ; sd, s3,'<*3 ; 4d. blued, $3,60 ; 3d no, *4,uu; ’id do
tineri6,W@s,Bo. Spikes, 3 to 6 la-, ; wrought do..
*4,25^4,76.

Lard....ls in damaod. Prime country is selling at

Ii»Uo » tb In bbhu and kegs.
Leather. ..Tbe market is steady, withno change in

our old Quotations;
Red Spanish Sole Y B> 21<55250 I Upper Y dos
Slaughter ** I Bridle “ }UX&U>
Harness- M 27®3Bo | Skirting “ B> 32®S4c

sells regularly at f1,2G(d>1,26 Y
bbL

Lumber, Qrten...There is but liule now coming
to market, and ihe figures are for partly seaaouod
The pnres rango—for Common Jloyjri t>er 1,000 feel
and Clear *20,00 , Timber S<slbc Y cubic loot, and Slnu-
ales * hood.
Lumber, Reasoned... The following are thequoiHUon*

per l 000 feet, lor seasoned lumber at city yards .
Common 1 m.boards,sl4,oo 1 Flooring, dres d. l in, *22,00

•«
*• 31,u0 I »* 1 in oak, ao.uo

1 •• lWm. ” <2,00
j)less Pork... We quote New at |ls per bbL
Oils... Lard No. I is steady, anil sales are made at

88<&syo. Y JtaL No. 2, brings 76<£80c. Refined Coal,
quotes at Lubricating and once
distilled at Pi-trolemu at2s<£27e fair
galioo. and pookages }»aid for. Linseed is selling at
66(a 68c.

Onions...Are dull at 60c. inlote, and 600 bush. in

the small way. . , . ... , I
Pl® MeuU ...There is but little doing. We notea 1

few sales of Allegheny, at *44, and Tennessee $26 per

Neahannocks bring £o®62c per
bushn and Reds 36<£40c.

Powder...We quote blasting and mining at Y
keg; nflo at $6*25; safety fuse $4,00 Y 1006 leet

lCosln...Ble vly sales at $6,26 for No. 2.
Hyo Flo-*r...Wo note an occasional sale at $S,6O@

3,62 per l>t»l.
Salt...There is a fair demand, with sales of No. 1

at Y bbL, and No. 1 Extra at $1,20@1,25 $

bbi.
Sheetings, Yarns, dt©~.Tbe rulingfigures are

as follows : fcagie Bheounga, 8%0. Y yard; Niagara *&!.

I^EW'QSO]1
JAMES H.O b b:|;^!

No. 80 Market Street, 8d door from ttie ilarjust
WhoUtalt and Btitut Dealer in ' :/-4 *■*

tt> No. li-
ft) No. 17—
b No. li-
ft) No. 18-
lb No. 20-

DOW Tim*

26c |t tt>
26 ft lb
W |t Zb
A |l to
29 |t m

BOOTS AND BHOESf^
Hasiust received and opened hia tarneamlweUaelMted
stock ofBOOTS and SHOES, Bailable for FAHI and
WINTER WEAR. His stock flompTtaflßriflaflyOgfllw
largest assortments tobe found in the city. ...

Slippers, Gam Orers, Sandals* etc. . - • o
Men's, Boys’ sad Tooths* Coarse Sp ona'OtlfBoots, Shoes, Oxford Ties, Gaiters, Scotch i Booleis,

Operas, etc.
Men’s Fine Cali Water-Proof Boots.

do do Quilted Bottom Boots. ■.. .
Country Merchant* visiting the oityAre invited fowl

and examine his stock before purchasing, feetitagiAs-
sured they can be sotted as to quality aadpriceaT .

iAMEa&OBB, No. ©Market
geU Third door troaHhe MagKptr

just; opened
♦ . ; --i*T

Warehouse No. 82 Third Street,

SPRING STYLES
—OF—

~j ~>'J2 •
<!" jsyt;;

I eS-fciJjX .

.WeOHM^V
. , _.iT

CLOAKS, COAl?S„
...

. -> t"i*

—AND— „t C'tjfiihiS ioft-'-ci ;

r J '-Is*- fcfeit ,T\
.Phi ufyjffSt,•

CIBCIJ h,
'

m ,rl:,r PITrsRUIiOH , PA

JJRUDI'CK. -
_

f 7 1.500 bushels Peaches,
1,000 u Apples,

3 kegs Lard,
20 bushels Cloverseed;

On consignment and for sale by
falK

b WM. H. "MITHA Co_

QINUINNATI CATAWABA WINE,

—AND—

J. N. BTRAUB'S LASER BEER,

ALL OP THE
t'-iiib
, -jXv

NEWEST PARIS STYLES,

I’UIO an I gia.J. particularlj fer lam'ljr uae, oae alwajri
i>e hint at me V.'iae and t ag-r Beer Saloon of

jaitlJm.l X ROT H, Wo. Ha Diamond.
I’or Rent,

rpwo OFFICES ON SMITHFIELD ST.
1 h°- —““ P<““ UTIE® ABRO.

,„ lR Music Store. Kifthwcree

n. BSOlafi,
Y.'NUI NK BUILDER AND MACHINIST,
Jpg i,RKAT WESTERN PLAiNINU MlLL,cor. Mar*
Cit anti DttyuakM H‘oy, jPtttiburpA, Will niake U>
order, and warranted as good as can be made, the
following machikMry, vis:—Steam Engines, Turning
Lathee, Tor wood and iron; Planers, for wood andiron;
Drilling Machine*; HousenandTobaccoScrewa; Patent*
right and Me*id Machine* in the bestmanaer}Bh*mng,
Pulliea, and Hangers, of all sues and variety 1 Screwy of
anv dian>eter and pitch, uj fifteen feet in length* Wul
glso make, and have on hand. Doctor and Nigger En>
?mes, and Deck Pump* for steamboats, Ac- Lath*
Inheurs and other Planing done to order; can plane 82
inches wiae, by d feet G inches long.

AU (h urt I\ M»pUy FUimitnd BantuUo aoiidUd.
N H.—l'urtJt iiiiLf ktiention and -promptitude given to

~,pajr> ou Brnitm# Cresse*and other machines.

jiIU.V W MCCARTHY,

. >„*Ai
: v.^a'L:

l .

No. 400, Uc 4*do* I No.800.
No wS 10 E “ I No.900
No. 60o! 0 4 “ No- 1000-
No. 700 8 V “ I

oun aaaix, uisn «■
Chain,assorted col'a. *oc®lb I Oandlewtok— 0o f b
• vhtuv ** U> *6ente O V ft> 1 Tw*oe—. H V tb
» » 86 to 44 “ 22 |Hb} Batting, family. U fi>

CoverletYarn-- - - 2 I t°’ l~ S
Caulkina —... 1® VB>l

Sand Stone...K«gular sales or Huntingdon count;

ftoana -Tho followingere the manufacturers’ pnoesi
Rown/W.; No. 1 Palm, t>Xi Castile

i OloTer seed at Tft bush,

lota from store; Timothy is selling at |2Ao<j&2oand Klai
is soaroe at 4l»26@i»2&dV bush.

Tmllaw~~ Bough quotes at country ren
d

from otty males at *7,4o®fU>o« 100.
gtearlne-ls steady stloK©lofco per!l b.ia iHeroes.
V.nlaon...B&lea in small lota at 10@10}4c.V IN.
window Gl*ea...The prices remain steady, and

.A nuoTe aa lollowa for city brands, inboxes offrtty feet,
IftS 14 per cent, discount oxB and 7xB. *2,00; Bxlo.Sm. BxuT BXII, BxlB and 10x12, *160; 8x18,8x14and
snxu. *2.74: 8x14,10x14 and 10x19, *2,00.

tt'hU. bead, bitbarge, Ae—White head la
Ann. and in steady demand a 4 A4O V heafor pure oil

Bad
Lead BU®Bc. net, and Lithange BJ4-

IVni.ky... Isstall dull and low. CommonRectilied
sails at 17@17M0per gah, New Rye at74@9oc. andOld
Rye at pergal, Min ageand quality.

BILL POSTER.

W. & P. Hlftlj
BEMOVAL.

THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT .uiacturing Company have removed thefr^fflo#^^^
r. ■ i4v *»••■'■..

Will attend to the Distributing ana Posting of

mU, CIRCULARS, CARDS & PROGRAMME!

No. 8* Wood Street,

FOR
Amusements, Railroads, Steamboats,

Ships, Hotels, Sales, Bte^
PITTSBURGH, PA.

*» Orders sent to the office of the Pittsburgh Afcrn-
PtmL nr Daily GautU, will reoelve promptattention

KETCHUPS, SAUCES, Ac.—Walnut
Ketchup, Tomato Ketchup. Mushroom Ketchup,

hr«iich Mustard, Worcestershire sauce, Harvey's Sauce,
John Bull’s S«uce, Beef Steak Sauce, Olives, Copers*,
Aucbones, Ac., Ac. Fcaaleby

REYMER A BROTHERS,
marl 4 No.3# Wood street.

MORE NEW GOODS

BURCHFIELD & CO.’S,

l, •• ‘ Jr.v. f'

..-*2 V
Between First and Second irtreetB^
will be reoeived, and bosujesa

mhlB;tf GKO. CAbßQP&vttomi.

OPEN THIS HORNING

NATKOBTA
Manufactured by

bis SellManulaehiring Cotnpenjr • s£\w »|V£
CLEAR AND ODOREBBS>P»p_;^

and guaranteed unchangeable in color* "

“THIS ILLUMINATOR OF THE4>A
Constantly on handaad for saleby P*
new office, No. 24 Wood Btreet. between First anoBM;..
onda'reet. GEO* CALHOUN»GeneralAgeilt' <

mhlfctf . .

JAMES W. OKAPT, Commission. and., -

Forwarding Merchant, and Heicantile BtOk&i; ie \'i
Office nail Storage No. 32 North Lavee,Safnt Louils*, - >
N. B.—l will give immediate and personal attention (4*
ad business entrusted to my care, forwhich ebirftiiV, '
will be reasonable. Belereocea : I* B. Forsjtbe»£gkC; •;
lxuita; Paul Laning.Su (xmis . *J. Brashest*£
cinnau; Messrs. Trux A J Craig, Philadelphia; c J
Byrne A Gibbons, New fork; W. C. M’DoweU.T/TSw&fcsV.*
Kansas; Northup A 'Jo., Kansas; J. W.BarbridipjfrCtati , *„>

5

New Orleans; W. W. ~i ' >

Hart. Pittabnrgb; G. W. Cass,Pittsburgh;;!*.. JRfIIMMBfc-
D. Adams, Chicago,.W. F. Ooolbaugh,BurUngtoivld*ib* : . ->•

W. H. Posilewad, Burlington, Iowa; Gipt*
Bowman, and nver men generally. mhlfcott <«•'

UiHolatlon. '<l
The co-partnershtp hbri^?FORE existing between the underslgMw, titd«:;v
thestyleof A. BARTUPEE ACO fBfeainßnph*’J*J™J' „

lacturera and lri-n Founders,
ronsent on the firßt of JanuaryTlSSl*' John MOJWJ,
having disposed ofhis interest inthe aao»
Hartupee, who wUI carry on the businw* ,
the old stand, corner of First an^l_ aUStiyiPg,
who will settle all the business _ v ;ANPBt&S^Bg&KSgy^iig"'. 1

Pittsbuboh, Feb. 14, IBQI.

hereby cheerfully recommend him toi■rWHEgSgv

.towed onto# 1«WAnn. egf&fl
Pittahnrgh* Feb. 14. ■■■■»« J~. 1 T •* ,‘v •

VusT . '
Fwuuawoom
±4o*'

SOFT FINISH BLEACHED MUSLINS
got up expressly for their own sales, at 10 and 12)4

cento per yard.
Irish Linens, warranted pure Flax. Shirt Pronto,

French Chintz.
Calicos. for spreads, fast colors, 6c

do u ** “ 8a
do u « •• ioo

NorthEast comer of 4thand Market street

Fire-board prints—For u^j*.^**

•*

_ .£ .V V. •

■*' tifc^
jci£&*w . ■'

».:e.
Vvv

\-0> <>,

J -s * «.•
* i vi-

n-t vA-%; $; V
'fc .•ir s-i- «y„ *, a ' ' .

-
~

Valuable Properly Tor Sale.

WILL BK OFFEEh.iI FOE SALE AT
Public Auction on me premia*, on Tuesday,

the wth d&y ol April next, at thehour ot S o’clock, P. M.
that very desirable lot ol ground having a fronton St.
Clair street, offorty-two feet and eight mohca.aod ex-
lending baek of equal widto along I'uqneane Way. 110
feet to an alley. 'I enna of sale:—Oae-lourth caeh, and
and the balance m three equal annual payments, with

Interest JOHN IRWIN, President
MarWwt ». Alleulwny Suspension Hrldse Co^_

ci<\i \ empty slack barrels for2UU 1-ketmkba

A . FL OT 1)

CORNER FODRTIi AND ROSS STS.
PiU»qurgh, Pa, agent fur the receipt and sale of

CARBON OILS

Koadh constantly cvn hand, and is receiving h( avy and
light a Is suitable for Lubneaticg and Betming purposes,
winch will be sold low for ciah and cash only.

ap2:rtmd*w
"REMOVAL

Hill A: ol have removed kkom.
L“r curlier of Wood and Fifth street*, u»

No. 64 Fourth Street,

oi<* house tatel) occupied by the Adarn**' Kxpre'H Com-
ply They will return to their old stand about July
I~V or hh soon thereafter ab metr new bankina houee
>e finished “P'**

TJ/WKLOR PA PKRS. —Hold, Persian and
m Ar»b**gue patterns, For sale bv

ff'hm W. P. MaRHHALX*
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